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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDTSPCNDKNT NEWBPAI'Kn

Puui.isiiku uvniir aktuhnoon
lSXCKPT SUNDAY HY THIS
MEDFOItl) I'UINTINO CO.

Office Mnll Tribune Iliilldlnc.
North Fir Mrnet; telephone. 70,

Tho Democratic Times, Tli Meilfbrd
Mall, The JMriUnril Trltuinfi, Tin HnUlli-r- n

Oregonlnn, Tlie Ashland Tribune.
SUBSCRIPTION lvVTBfc

On year, by mnll ...IC.uu
Ono month, by mail .6
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, I'linenlx. jBcknnnvlll

!

.

i

,

.

. .

)

and Central rolnt
Saturday only, by mall,
Weekly, per ye.flr..

pox ye ur i
1.S0

Official rnper of Urn Cltv of Medford
Official I'npnr of JnckHon County.

Entered ait sccmid-rlns- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under thu net of March
I, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 19H, 2588.

Full leaned wlro Ansoclatod Press dl
patches.

Dg

Subscribers railing to rccelvo 4
paporB promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Manager at 25011.

HONG KONG KOLUM

4J-- J
iExaajmi2Xk4b( 'AWhen blutchcr ninn sny lilin rnlso

own chlekonB inenn ho lnlso pllco.

flrcnl lllltnln alliiKanico silting oh
flccdom of tho solio.

Ashen flivvor drlvor how goloo oh
In jilollco clourt htm sny, "flno."

Cnuvfl for SurpilMt
A fool nml IiIh money nro parted

qtilto soon,
Ib ns truo ns n rIiou'r mado or

leather;
Hut tho thing that surprises un most

Is Ihu fact
Mow tho two get bo oflon logothor.

lly
(From

WOT.J0IITI0KI,
JKWKMilt,

Milwaukee 'Avnnuo,
Chicago, 111.

l.ong DlMum-- PhonoV
tho Sun Antonio. Texas.

KxproNHj
Will tho man who mends china

nml Ih on his way to California plonso
call old '1'hono Travlfl 10 1?

Komi-thin-

Jones Soo anything about that
plcturu you llho?

llluks Yon, tho fnuuo.
Jones- - dlul 1 aald nlioul tho ph

turo
lllnkH- - Won, tho frnmo it about

tho picture, Isn't It?

'lit fid- - 'l"n(.
"Pear Olnrn." wrolo tho oung

man. "pardon mo, hut I'm getting ho
forgetful. I piopo.od to )ou hint
night, hut loully forget whether oti
said Jon or, no,"

"Donr Will," sho rohllinl by nolo:
o glntl,lojionl from you. i know I

nilil yon to hoiuo ono last night, hut
1 hail forgotten Just who It wns."
I 'I'll 1 1 (Ml.

Do Von Know
limn recently drovo till nulo from

( .iMrornla to Now York without an
accident anil (hen ran Into hii
tight-fo- ot illliih eight mlloa fioiu his
Konl

Bv Jursoi- - mux. t0 nvo IiIh
nrwl MirpIwisol cow a Ioiik walk
houip. roilo horhomo In his auto?

A umn with n wttooBjMK whikIi In
( rano, Mo., ohh only lw hMid lv
iuoii half a mil sway or by urn
III'llR

NlollnS llarwin (miiiIci- -

SotiKi man nn Ilk Im4 ruueilsuc
thw nur stJek tu auytltliig.

Hint to suiiiMiw rttsortars don't
jilauo Uio Uanuuoeh vhote Uta sIohhi-hoa- u

van throw tkalr MurchllshU
on Jt at ulKbt. .

KcoiiimiiIi'uI

ttixiur ru'rin s nroiNur uiwi ami
tlilll w luifiir a nwwy on wind II Ion

f 'thai ho Mit un a liHntirari dullar
;' 'M10'1 our bla gravo aulUlMy lu- -

: Bcriopu.
' "'d&ty miser ordered the huiidrd

'(foliar toinli&toiiD-- -- theia was uu mtt- -

tijjjuouad that hut he woa df
tprinhmd to naw ou tba tuai rlptioii.

X vi,''oTfiSl,Ilfrttr frojioa!
, . tlvr Horo lloa tha wru

'"

w ', ' (if JoboiiIi Thorp."
Jluiithls tlo mlaar rofuMd as toe

lonp.' lTTvcul U down till It lead
' f TlitirM h

Ooriw."

MKDFOHP MAflT TRIBUNE, 3V1JBDF0HD. QPFOON, MONDAY, AFC1TJST 23, 1915.

GtttaMANY'S AMERICAN CAMPAIGN

nplIK New York World lias bctMi publishing an expose of
- the activities of the German embassy in its campaign

to influence public opinion in the United States. Evidence
gathered shows thai the Gerimn government is spending
$2,000,000 a week for ibis purpose. Letters and documents
are printed proving beyond doubt that the embassy has
committed numerous acts in violation of American neu-
trality since the war began.

Reports of German agents and officials show that the
German propoganda rests upon a cash basis.

'
and that

money lias been Jreely supplied, through secret cbannels, to
create favorable Gorman sentiment. The expenditure has
been supervised by Ilerr von Uethtnann-Uollwe- g, the Ger-
man chancellor: Count J. von Hernstorff. the German am
bassador at asliington, and otber Germans ol high rank.

Among the objects sought besides favorable publicity
was the calling of strikes in munition factories through
money supplied labor leadei-s- ; the control of the American
chlorine industry, so that Germany would have a monopoly
on deadly gas bombs; tho acquisition of the Wright aero-
plane factory, to control the manufacture of airships: the
purchase oil the American Press association, to supply
country pa pel's with syndicate press matter; the 'starting
of a news bureau; the organization of a secret propaganda
for the creation of sentiment against the exportation of
munitions; the arousinir of sentiment in the south airainsl
the cotton embargo and the organization and direction of
the importers' campaign against Great Uritain for hold
ing up snips.

The evidence reveals that while Germany is protesting
against, the shipment ol munitions to allies, that the Ger
man government hart hnanced in America a large plant for
the manufacture of munitions for Germany to be delivered
through a neutral neighbor. It shows the protests against
Brilish orders in council not due to any sincere desire on
its part to have exceptions made on certain articles, such
as dyestiil'fs, needed in American manufacture, but that
such articles-hav- been withheld by Germany to create,
sentiment airainsl the allies.

Regarding tho publicity purl of the German camnaign,
the Mail Tribune can vouch for the fact that it has re- -

ceived daily, since the war's outbreak, a pro-Germa- n mail
news service from AF. 13. Cluhssen, a German agent, for
merly wiiu uie iiummirg American line, uniy the othei
day the following offer of a free teletrranh service was re
ceived as follows:

"Would you bo Intoroatod In rocolvlna; 300 to R00 word dnlly by wlro or
tho inoro Important news If It wiih without oxponsu to jou, and also a r.Oi)
weekly rovluw by who, tho combined work of boat military nml naval
men available?"

Probably every other paper in the United States has
received the same offer. This would mean a daily expense
in telegraph tolls of from to $10 per paper quite a neat
sum for coloring the public mind.

As space does not permit the publication in full of tin
reports of the United States commission on industrial re-

lations, the nress abstract of the report will be printed in
sections in the Mail Tribune beginning Tuesday. They
lire Well worth reading and should furnish food for thought.
We face conditions and not theories, and bread lines in a
laud of plenlly plainly indicate fundamental wrongs.
What these wrongs are and the suggested remedies are
presented Jrom the viewpoint ol the various commis-
sioners. v

BY

PAItlS, Anr. ,,. 'I vo rVn.-- tor- -

pmloltoalM I'lii'niiiili'ivil ami hiihI a
(loriuan lorpoiNolioal ut off
Ostein!, Ileljriuiii, lt iiikIiI, a.a an
niiiioiiiicoinpiit nrnilo Iumv uda.
"Our ImmiIm weie iujdamKoil."

ITALY CASTS WAR TOCSIN:
WARSHIPS SENT TO GILLIPOLI

I.O.MM1V, Ana 2:. Italj-- lonu
oxpooted declaration of war against
Turku) ha boon made lor weeka
Ihe tension exMltiK botween the two
KoveinmetitH had been ho umto that
th break lnt point kak IooKimI lor nn

AT

Mm

and
eaturo ol tlir nnul tviw wnli

exielhnl plot, ,v uitenl)
and well Uwl4iM'd, but

ntiraly pluuiMe. atiau-aW- .

mjwli-- into all tho
i"'vUrtv tkoM laid lha UltW
riakina; YiNftfK
tka MnW t Mra yowii tka
fiakuif vVk&, 4 Am Utbar at

or tho re-
volt In Mbya and the prevention of
tho departure of Italian rosldents
from Asia Minor aro tho reasons for
ltnlv'8 hostile movo given In a note
which waa handed to thu poito on
Saturdii) by (larronl, Italian
nmhiiamdor to Turkey, when ho

his paatiporta.
Nowa dUpmeuoa rurenlly stilted that

n Biiundioii or taut Italian
waa being held In leadluosH to sail
from Tnraiito. ltnly at a nioinent'8
uollooand It wnaepeetod those war-alilp- s

would bo sent
proRumably to the Dardanelloa If

were iloelaied. was also
wild thnt almultaneoualy with the
declaration or war by Italy about

men would be atmt to aid tha
Franco HillUh rorcos In (lie Huhting
uu the (ialilnolll peninsula.

Wttli Medford trade made.

"WHEN LOVE IS MOCKED THE PAGE MONDAY AND TUESDAY

A Soil.' itllll iOlIll Hl.ll tl.lllltl ,' I..I III. Ml, llll IllUUtlttll
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ho-
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Medford

l'mi.iiin
lull II ol it ll
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fK.
The M)ienth ihaitr ot "Tin- - (IimI-U,- "

i(K tb ittiular pla.er-- , An-

ita Steaurt and Kurle Williaui. and
a KaiBjt "Ham" iuuied aitd inUiv.
to thb pmtniiM. Fletebi--r hh. Med '
fonl'a popular aiafar, aptMra nil thu
WMk in vau4vUI a I tha Paa. IK

Mt fail tu lftar Uisu i all the kit
IsMiBlar tutd i ha malar

Illi'it

PLUCKY GIRL MAKES HER FORTUNE AS

BANKER FOR MINERS IN NOME, ALASKA.

SAN ('al.,AuK.ll. I.MiKK IVkk." h enshier nml wviv- -

When jMiiritniet ("IVgicy") Mnlioon-vy- ,
nl 11), ti'timii'tl frim n 1'nrln

lioanliiiff Ni'hool sho mini l her xia-lo- r,

the l'nimlt4H Cnilionenu, ''I
liuvc won Uuiiiio, ulyl it wit yum,
Wlial hIuiII we ilo now?"

To wliioli the sislur, not a cliiinti'4
tlion, replied: "Let's mnkv our foo.
llllllM."

With mi n1viiiitui'ou phit tlm
.iria wont to Alaakq whore roitumw
wore lieinir niuile illinial lo order. The
MMter Mnlt'ooiii'v jiiinoil the ift'oernl
1 it li North.

In Alaska the eMlnhliuod u linuk,
Willi (lie elder staler ni pii'HiiU'iit and

IRO CR

ALFALFA

gfljjKJdHwHMMBUBkduK

OF

POSSIBLE

ONLY WITH WATER

A prartleal demonstration or tho
good which may coma to glowing
crops from tho uso of a little water
Is an alfalfa field, ono mllo east ot
Talent, mi d owned by thu Olasgow-Stratto- n

company.

This company hns a flald of about
100 acroa sooilod to aUalfa but not
until this Sanson have tho owners
been ablo to Rat water for oven a
partial wetting of part ot tho land.
They and a eouplu of neighbors hnvo

Llnade a ditch for a distance of three
mlloa and have brought wator from
llonr creek to it portion ot their
tract. '

It waa not lonner than five wooka
ago that water flint began running u
llio ditch ami thou only In sufficient
iiuantlty to cover nbolit ao aerea of
tho tract. S?o dry and hard was tho
around when the water was turned
on the field Unit It was necessary to
use a pick In making what row later-
als were made, but as, a loeult ot this
monitor well Inn tills third crop Is
yielding good tow tons ot alfalfa to
the acre.

Uquitlly as good land In this same
Mold which waa not Jrrlgnted pro-
duced practically no third crop at all

only a spot here and thoio which
would be worth cutting.

No waler waa had for either the
first or second crops and thoro would j

ii.ne nwii no inirn crop nan it not '

bom for the wetting glon 30 acres)
if Ihe land The company Is selling'
On )iav in the field at S10 ner ton.
and tlu'ii' are plent of luiyori

Mi a little mathiuattonl
Here1

robtem
I TJilrtN ants ot alfalfa produces 00
I tons ot hu : hay ia sold In tho Held1

i it $i I'd ion, or an avun $eoo lor
Or whole crop; cause, a llttlo waterj
wlun mot need oil. offoot, fOiiO,

I pra Hi all all veUet," ns tho gen-- 1

I tit man of chance would put It, except '

'that there Is no ebaneo or giimblo In
1'ioductUR ci opt when wator may be

' had w ben needed.
nother season tho Glasgow- -

siratton company will hava the ro- -,

m inter of the field put In shape fori
tin .iting and water will be put on!
ill "f it. including as well a ' at re
grain field.

S,i ihorouahlv ruHVlticod la the j

couipan aa to the v"tuo or water!
that the have signed up with the'
Water I'ifr association for water to '

eover 5o a. res of tkalr land whl.h
raiiHt be r.n.aed with water from
the slltch tli' are uow uaUig.

ST IIKU.V ham.. pouTiaxii,
OltlKJO.V

IMoceaaa Riuntiag and Day Sahool
ftr ftrla under the care of The Sis--1

tare of St John Baptist. INwUfsSev- - j

rath ear begins MwM. U, vPor eat-- 1

MarcLarefcy
Muifoonsy

KIIAKCIKCO,

tnry. Their hank was nl Nome City.
Miner brought their pokes of gold

iluxt nml nuggi'tH. Iliiudsome
were jmlil, nml Ihe bunk

flouriHlicil. During (In. winter when
mining ws at a standstill Ihe
loniioil oul money nl ifgulnr Alaska
banking' mtoiet.

"It ante was easy liioney," Mild
lisx I'ejory "Mulrooiie.v, who waa here

leeenlly on n h fiom the mirth.
"After making our Make' in Ali'ska
we hoiiulit nu tipple ranch at North
Vukiimi, Wuh., nml tlml, too, is ut
most iik good as u pny-btro- in
AlllHkll."

Slie is not yel tliiity.

"HYPOCRITES" TO BE
SHOWN AT THE STAR

"Hypocrites," tho wonderful film
production which will bo shown at
the Star thentor two days commenc
ing Aug. ill, combines tho art of alio-go- r,

tho thrill or puro drama, and
the most perfect artistic otrcctB.

I'llmarlly, tho theme, us Indicated
h tho title, deals with the artificial-
ity nml Inslncorlty of thoso who Ig-

nore the beams In their own oyes In
tholr eagerness to point out the motes
In the ojoh of others. Its object Is
to bitterly arraign tho "holler than
thou" classes at tho samo tlino pic-

turing with tho most compelling ar-

tistry, tho bounties of unadorned
"Truth."

Whllo moat daring In Its frankness,
the theme has been handled by Lois
Weber, the ptoducer, with such rare
dollcncv as to hold tho audlonco spell
bound with Its absorbing bounty and
dramatic force.

HAVE Y6H

A CHILD?

"Many werorn leng for, li Wren. Imt Ixriiuvirf
toirc iiMtik pliv al tlci innrim-- aro lUpnvtU
ol lliutiiicmni ot .ill li.ivrmt hh

Tlir woihoi; w lio nainrt follow w crc reatmnt
jo noimjl hrUh !y l.xlU I' Itnkli.im't Vctclj.

rWAHM,crl

Clm
tilLMtXyrr

mx&

".w. ?

aac

Jf!lSS2S,--
mm lSfm

v.' f r

fttofut U4ftaa. 'l'fctf gjstuj- - SorTlco

'

Write and uik iheui about it.

"I took your Com-Pviiii-

Imil hnvo n fine,
Btroifjj bnliy. " Mrs.
John Mitciikll, Mas-scn- a,

N. Y

" Lyilm E. I'lnkham's
Vegetable Coniounl isn
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothors. "
Mrs. A. M. MY fits, e,

Mo.

" I highly recommentl
Lydin E. Tinkham's Veg-
etable Compound before
child-birt- It has done so
much for mo. "--

Mrs. E.
M.DoEnit, It. K. 1. Con- -

shohocken, I'a.

" I took I.ydlnE. Pink- -
ham's A'egetablo Com-pou-

to build up my
system and hnve tho
dearest Iwhy girl In tho
world." Mrs. Most:
UuihfcLEV, Coaliwrt, Pa.

"I prnlse the Com-poun- d

whenever I have
a chance. It did so much
for me before my little
girl was born." Mrs.
E. W. Sanders, Rowlis-bur- g,

W. Va.

"I took your Com-
pound twfore baby was
born and feel I owe my
life to if Mrs. Winnie
Ttu.13, Winter Haven,
Florida.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lnay Assutant
us s. HAitTLirrr

I'hones M. 17 ami I7JV1
SiiKnl)p.iAinlmUco CwrvBer

NEW MANAGER

FOR TWOHY ROAO

Judge Twohy and son, Itobcrt
Twohy, of tho firm of Twohy Uros.,
niado a short visit In tho city tho lat-

ter part of tho week, attending to
matters connected with ho progress
of ho California and Oregon Coast
railway. Thoy were accompanied by
Preston H. Delano, of Portland, who
will romaln with tho local office In

the capacity of manager of tho road
In operation, Mr. Delano Is n Stan-
ford university graduato and will
have charge of tho local business end
or tho road, nllowlng Chief Engineer
Hnrmon to dovoto his cntlro time to
the actual construction work, which
will bo much heavier niter this than
herotoloro. Tho Twohys announco
that they will liavo steel In this city

A Treacherous Trouble

.Medfortl People Point the Way Out.
Kidney diseases aro very danger-

ous. They conio on silently, gain
ground rapidly, and cnusa thousands
of deaths that could liavo beon pre-
vented by proper treatment In tho
beginning. Nnturo gives early warn-
ings ot kidney disease backache,
twinges ot pain when stooping or
lining, headaches and urinary dis-

orders. If these symptoms aro un-

heeded, thoro Is grave danger of
dropsy or faltal Height's disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills hnvo earned n
reputation for tholr effectlvcneas In
kidney troublos, and nre known and
recommended tho world ovor. Med-

ford testimony proves tho merits of
Donn's Kidney Pills to our readers.

Frank Longwill, proprietor con-

fectionery store, 102 S. Mlstlctoo St.,
Medford, says: "For a long tlmo I

had all tho symptoms of kidney and
bladder trouble. I had severe sharp
pains In my back, felt tired, languid
nml run down all tho tlmo. The
kidney secretions were unnatural and
too frcquont In passage My rest
was badly broken at night. Four
bo.Nos of Donn's Kidney Pills rid mo
of nil symptoms or kidney and blad-
der trouble. I liavo no causo for
complnlnt since."

Prlco 50c, at nil denlcra. Don't
Blmply ask for a kidney remedy
got Donn's Kidney Pills tho samo
that Mr. Longwill had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Iluffalo, X. Y.
Adv. .

STAR

Miss the
Rawlins, the chaperone

an

soon and thnt laying ot rails will
commence on tho five mllo unit with-

in ten days or two wcoks. Materials
for tho first brldgo over Slato creek

arc now on tho way and construction
will probably proceed within tho next
ten days. arnnts Pass Courier.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
linANIl. X

ft)
p

I.d.l AllTnri'nnniinif Diamond Ilranly
I'llli la ll.d and Wald ir.tuHUV
loin, tnlcd lth Bluo Ribbon. V
Tale no allitr. Ilr ?!.AUfM'll.'lf:.TEnahiaVoio iiitANi a
tun known at BtsLSirnl. Alvin Rf UM

BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

THE PAGE
McdforiTs Lcadlajf

Cool, Well Vcntilntcd.

Special Added
Attraction

All This Week

VAUDEVILLE

Mr. Fletcher Fish
In IaiIo Popular nml Characlee Songs

Afternoon and Evening

ii

llrnrjl.e.

SOLD

Sellg Diamond Spcclnl Fcaturo

When Love

is
Threo PartB

Pnllette and Anna Luther

Anita Sle-unr- t and Karlo Williams

In the Serial Dcautlful

"The
Soventh Chnpter, Two Parts

Kalem, Comedy

"The Toilers
Note: No Change In

n. i n-i- .i eij.vrs

&e EMPIRE
ADMISSION 5 AND 10 (M3XTS

Monday and Tuesday

"THE ROREADOR'S OATH"
A Three-lic- el Drama, Featuring the Spanish

National Sport, Hull Fighting.
SUGAR CULTURE

Fducatiouitl
PICTURESQUE FRANCE

Scenic
"SHE'S A PIPPIN
A Splendid Comedy

ADMISSION " 10 CUNTS
F. (I. Kay, Manager 1?. (I. Patch, Operator
Mrs. IS. CI. Ka , Cashier Witsu (Johhi Hams, Pianist

THEATRE

uJlocked,,

Goddess"

TODAY
ONLY

nOSWOKTIl Presents

ELSIE JAMS
In

"The Caprices

of Kitty"
A Comedy-Dram- a in Five Partis Written liy Ilci-self- .

Calst:
Kitty Bradley Eisio janis
(tenild Cameron, an artist ('niiHi.iii ivwi,
Kit's Guardian

Smyth, principal.
Miss
Elaine Vernon, artist's niudel
PRICES

Theater

Comfortnblc,

Hiigenc

Admission

AND

Herbert Stauding
Pern Lewis

inrina Aiauox
M.M'tle Stedumn

5c and 10c

Cuming: "Hypocrites," two days onlv, beginning
TUESDAY, AUGUST 31st
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